
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Getranke 

Was trinken die Deutschen? das Bier, die Biere 

DIE BAYERN UND DAS BIER/ BAVARIANS AND BEER 
hi tory f>ooks falT ur,, "was un1;on
i;;,:1qus for more than 2-i-hour~." 

The Bi&var~an arew is not that po
tent fod~n fact, !!!2_St of 4be ~.k 
man beer imported into the Umted 
States is actually stronger tlt_an the 
beer you buy in Germany, which aver
ages a mere 3.5 percent -alcohol. 

Still, when you are overlooking Mu
nich from the tower of the Lowenbl'au 
brewery at 9 A. M. as I was recently, 
tossing down a liter of beer and nib
bling on pretzels, it can be pretty 
heady Stilff, indeed. 

Lowenbrau (the name means Lion's 
Brew) rs probably the best known Ger
man beer marketed in the United 
States. Although only the eighth larg
est brewery in Germany, it e:iq,orts 
more beer than any other - a full 3& 
percent of its production. 

Located on tfie same spot where it 
was founded in fhe 14th Century, Low
enbrau today is a marvel of clanking 
macbmes whooshing 'bottles and cans 
past you at a lightning clip. 

Lowenbrau produce., 1 diffe.pent 
~ of beer frQDl the very light bet-. 
preferred by Americans to a "strong 
beer" brewed in the spring and de
signed to make you forget all your 
troubles. 

And, like breweries throughout Ger
many, Lowenbrau owns dozens of beer 

halls. In most' German beer halls, you 
can get just one type of beer - the 
brand brewed by the hall's owner. 
Lovers of a particular brand will go to 
just one beer hall, shunning all others 
as serving an inferior brand of beer 
(bier in Germany). 

To give you an idea of the scope of 
su-;h ownership, let it be ,pointed out 
that Lowenbrau is the second largest 
proprietor of restaurant-beer halls in 
Munich, falling behind only the city it
self. 

With its 1,2$0 emplayees, the Lowen
brau brewery produces 1,450,000 hec
toliters (that's nearly 37 million gal
lons) of beer per year. E-ach employee 
gets 74 liters of free beer a month, and 
can buy another 74, very cheaply. ~ 
though they aren't supposed to drink 
beer during working hours, there seem 
t-0 be an inordinate number of grin
Ring, happy-faced employees in the 
plant. 

OnGe y-0u have seen the stamless 
steel and copper marvels of the brew
ery, i~~ refr~1!,mg _ to clhI:b dow_n in~~ 

the ceITars of ffie pfan1 ancfsee the oTd 
wooden barrels that hold the beer for 
aging. And they, perhaps m?r~ ~an 
anything, account for the d1stmcttve 
taste of Bavarian beer. 

"We ageour beer at least three 
months, the stronger up to six months, 
and that's the big dµference between 
us and most of the breweries in the 
States, where they rush it right out to 
the public," says Karl Laubmann, a 
director of the Lowenbrau company. 

"Here beer is a way of life and we 
must be very careful to please our 
beer-drinking family," he said. 

It is a family of critics. Take the 
cQ!or of the bottles, for ex~mple. 
Many Germans refuse to drink a beer 
which comes in a green bottle because 
they fear the taste will be affected. 
Only brown glass, which filters o~t ul
traviolet rays better than green, 1s ac
uptable to Germans. S~, 1:he bro~ 
glass is used fou domestic productton 
at Lowen15rau and the green bottles 
are sent to tlie United States, where 
drinkers aren't so finicky. 

Or take drinking temperature -
the Germans tb.ink we drink beer 
much too cold liere ("The flavor is 
killed and you can't get a proper 
head," says Herr LattfunMD). They 
like theirs served at between 10 and 14 
degrees Gentigrade (SO to 57 degrees 
Fahrenheit:). 

• 
Coropal'ed to giant LowenbJgu!.....,.the 

Andechsbrewery is littlelmawn out
side Bavavia. Run by the Benedictine 
Order, the small brewery has been 
gojng since HSS atop the Holy Moun
tain overlooking Amrnersee Lak~ 
(about an houl' fuomMunich). 

The monk's brew has gained a nep
utation far outstripping its simple lo
cation. Many Bavarians consider An
de&hs (pronounced Ahfidex) the finest 
beer in the world. 

It is so good that th_e last abbot of 
the monastery, Father Hugo Lang, 
was elec,ted Honorary President of the 
Bavarian Brewmasters' Association. 

Many pilgrims travel to the monas
tery for religious holidays and each 
weekend up to 4,000 come to worship 
(in a few cases) and to drink beer 
(the majority). 

While Bavarians praetically run ~ 
the paved 4Sctlegtee slope to the 
church and beer hall, Americans 
wheeze and puff fheir way up until 

they reacnffi'e monastery's 1Jraustuoe 
(Bavarian for beer hall attached to a 
brewery). Once trhere they sample this 
fine malty, dar~ boc111 beer on draft, a 
strong, heady brew with a touch of 
sweetness that arrives with a parch
ment-eolored two-inch head ang re
sembles Coca-Cola in coloF. 

But he warned: Unlike most Ba .tr• 

ian beers, this one packs a wallop -
six percent alcohol per volume, almost 
as strong as wine. Two liters of the 
brew and you find yourself making an 
unsteady course down the paved road, 
which seems 10 much steeper than be
fore. 

• 
As I sit in the mictdle of a Hofb1;au-

haus in Munich, listening to the leder
hosen-clad musicians tooting out a 
polka and watching the dirnd1ed wait• 
resses lugging what seems like 500 
mugs of beer around, I finally realize 
what my friend sees in his beer. 

It may not be terribly sophisticated 
but it's fun, it's German.y, it's a roar
ing, swashbuckling drink that is free of 
pretensions and full of hearty, nutty 
good taste. 

What other brew could inspire •a jolly 
tipit>aph like this one? : 

Here old John Randall lies, who, 
tell of his tale. 

Lived threescete years and ten, 
S!./,ch virture was in ale. 

Ale was his meat, ale was his 
drink, ale did his heart revive. 

And if he could have drunk hi& 
ale, he still had been alive. 

He died on January fjye. 


